2022
Palm Cottage Farm Sheepdog Trial
July 15, 16, 17, 18
Sanctioned by USBCHA
Judge: Fiona McMillan
Sheep: Valley Commercial Flock, provided by Levi Wahl
Hosted by Palm Cottage Farm
entry fees shown are per run
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY
3 One Day Open Trials (each $80.00; each team will be entered in 2 trials, sorry, no choice of
days possible.)
MONDAY: Pro Novice $60 (one run )
Nursery $55 (per run, two runs offered; one will be combined with P/N.)
TWO DOG PER CLASS UNLESS SPACE ALLOWS; SEPARATE CHECK FOR 3RD DOG
For information contact: Laura Vishoot (541) 505-0470; laura@palmcottagefarm.com
Entries must be postmarked between June 11 and June 18
Entries may be limited
DRAW BY HANDLER, NOT DOG

** NO REFUNDS AFTER 7/1 **
Cash Awards
Mail entries to: Laura Vishoot @ 31992 Nichols Lane, Cottage Grove OR 97424
Make checks payable to: Palm Cottage Farm
Handler's Meeting @ 7AM Each Day
Hawaiian Attire NOT OPTIONAL Saturday! Luau dinner and bonfire to follow trial
Come ready to limbo on hot coals, hula, swallow fire!

Name: __________________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________________________________________
E-mail: __________________________________________________________________
***********************************************************

Dog
Handler
Class
Fee
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
Saturday Luau Guests ($18 per feaster)______________

Total______________

I hereby assume the sole responsibility for and agree to indemnify and save the Palm Cottage
Trial Committee/or its agents harmless from any and all loss and expense (including legal fees)
by reason of the liability imposed by law upon the Palm Cottage Trial Committee/ or its agents
for damages because of bodily injury, including death at any time resulting there sustained by
any person or persons arising out of or in consequence of my participation in the herding/
trialing activities, howsoever such injuries, death or damage to property may be caused and
whether or not the same may have caused or may be alleged to have been caused by the
negligence of the Palm Cottage Trial Committee or any other persons. I will pay for any livestock
or replacement value in the event of the death of any livestock by my dog. In case of any injury
to any stock caused by the dog entered, I will assume total responsibility for any damage. I will
pay the full market value of $250 for the injured animal in case of serious injury or the
veterinarian bill if the injury is slight.
In addition, I hereby indemnify Palm Cottage Farm, Hosts, Trial Committee, Judge,
associated handlers’ organizations, ovine participants and fellow competitors harmless
in case of potentially harmful, offensive, unfashionable, visually and / or morally
damaging or even titillating Hawaiian themed attire worn to the handler’s post,
regardless of the fitness or taste level of the wearer of said attire, at the specific request
of the Hosts and official Trial Committee.
Signature:__________________________________

Date: ___________

Additional Info:
Directions for those heading South on I5:
Take Exit #172 sixth st. Cottage Grove lake Turn Left toward S sixth street Continue on London
Rd. Turn Right at Nichols Lane and follow the signs!
Directions for those heading North on I5:
Take exit 170 to merge onto OR-99 toward Cottage Grove Turn Right at Latham Rd Turn Right
at London Rd Turn Right at Nichols Lane and follow the signs!
Limited Camping on Site. No hookups available. Some branches on the driveway might
scrape the top of your trailer. Big rigs not recommended due to spatial restrictions.
Cottage Grove Inn (541) 942-9747
Comfort Inn (541) 942-9747
Holiday Inn Express (541) 942-1000

NOTE: Eugene is hosting the World Track & Field Championships during our trial and lodging is
hard to find and very expensive. Try south of Cottage Grove rather than North.
Camping at Cottage Grove Lake, 4 miles from site:
(541) 942-5631
Cottage Grove Lake, located on the Coast Fork of the Willamette River, is about five miles
south of Cottage Grove. The lake is three miles long and covers an area of 1,158 acres
when full. The Army Corps of Engineers manages five parks around the lake.
● Shortridge Park - This park is mainly for day use and has restrooms, drinking
water and picnicking facilities.
● Wilson Creek Park - This park has a swimming beach, boat ramp, drinking water
and picnicking.
● Pine Meadows Campground - Located on the east side of Cottage Grove Lake, it
has restrooms, showers, drinking water, swimming area, camp sites and RV sites
with no utilities. Fees are charged - for more information, call 541-942-5631.
● Primitive Campground - Located between Pine Meadows and Wilson Creek Park, it
has restrooms and camp sites. Fees are charged - for more information, call
541-942-5631.
Apologies but NO refunds after the scratch date

